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on 12 November 1979 the motion for a resorution on a nuclear encrgy
moratorium (Doc. L-483/79) tabled by ur copprETERs, t[re BoNrNo and
ur CAPANNA pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of procedure lraa referred tothe comnittee on Energy and Research as the committee responsible and tothe Committee on the Environnent, public Health and Consrmer protectionfor its opinion.
on 2r February 1990 the comrnittee on Energy and Reeearch appointedSir Peter VANNECK rapporteur.
The comnittee conEidered the draft report at its meetings of
18 l'tarch 1980, 25 Novenber r9g0 and 27 February r9'r. At the latterit adopted the motion for a resolution and the expranatory statement
13 votes to 7 with 2 abstentions.
meeting
by
Preeent : !!r rppolito, acting chairman and vice-chairman, !!r Garlager,
vice-chairman, sir peter vanneck, rapporteur (deputizing for Mr price),llr Adam, Mr Beazrey, lrrs charzat, Mr Fuchs, I,tr Georgiadis, Mr Griffith',I{r Linde, Mr Linkohr, w }tu11er-Hermann, Ir{r petersen, }rr pisani, !!r purviE,
ur Rogers, Mr seligman, llr soussouroyannis, tr[r Turcat, Mr vanderrreulebrouckc(deputizing for !,[rB Bonino), Mre Viehoff (deputizing for !,Es Lizin).
A minority oplnion for the cornrnittee on Energy and Reeearch together
with an opinion in the form of a letter from the committee on the Eqvironment,
Pubric Health and conguner protection ie attached to this report.
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Ru.leE of Procedure on a nuclear eoergy rnoratorium
(Doc. l-483/791.
!NEE!JL: Minority opinlon pursuant to Rule 42(2) of the
Ruleg of Procedure.
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AThe comittee on Encrgy and ReEearch hereby sutrnits to the European
Parliament the follcning notion for a reeolution together with expranatory
rtttement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on a nucleaE energy moratorium
Ihe European Parliament,
- having regard to the motion for a resorution on a nucrear energy
moratorium (Doc. L-493/79),
- having regard to previoug resolutions on energy poricy mattera, inparticular the resolution on the community's energy objectives for 1990,
- havlng rcgard to the report by the comittee on Energy and Research and
the opinion on the Conunittee on the Environment, public Health and
Conaumer protection (Doc. L-49/Al),
- bcrieving that energlr availabre in the right quantity and at fair prices,
ig esscntial for the eocier and economic welrbeing of mankind,
- convinced that all sources of energy have to be used in order to meet
the world's energy demands, and that nuclear energy has an essential
contrl-bution to make,
- 
believing that conservation measures form an essential part of any
energy policy, the effect of which should be reflected in overall energy
requirements,
1. 'Rcaffirms the regolution it recentry adopted in support of the further
devel0pment of nuclear energy under the moet stringent safety standardsin lrne with the current state and future deveropmente of technorogy,
2. 'Hopee also that an adequate nucrear information poricy wirr be set upto enable the general pubtic to aesess objectively:
- the rear extent of the risks effectively caused-by nuclear power
stations and by wagte proceseing and etorage ayatems,
- 
the extent to which high aafety standarde affect the conti,nuity of
eneigy supplies;
3' Points out that after twenty years' peaceful use of nucrear energy there
hae not been a eingle death that can be put down.to exposure of thepopulation to radioactivity arising from corunerciar reaetorg;
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4. Stresses that a moratorium will in itself not solve any problems that
mlght arise in connection with the use of nuclear poweri
5. Foreaeea that the conaequence of a moratorium rlould seriouely endanger
the adequacy of energy suppliee with resulting economic, eoclal and
1nlitical problems;
6. Emphaeisee the empirLcal nature of engineering development in the nuclear
industry and thus the need to harness past experience in order to improve
the safety and efficiency of the nuclear fuel cycle in the future, pro-
gresa which would be interrupted and probably lost by a moratorium;
7. In the light of the information available on the advantages and disadvan-
tages of the peaceful use of nuclear energy, vigorously opposes any pro-
posal for a nuclear energy moratorium;
8. Instructa its President to forurard thig resolution to the Council and
the Commission of the European Communities.
- 
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I. TNTBODUCTION
1. tfhen adopting a posltion on tha throc paragrapha of thc notlon for a
rcsolution only paragraph 2, thc poatlbtllty of a nuclear energy moratorlum,
noed be gone into in detalI.
2. ft could be claimed that parllambntrs attitude to a moratorium ia already
clear. During a major energy dcbatcl hcld on 13-14 February 1980 on the
Community's energy policy objectlves for l99O (relrcrt) and on adequate long-
term energy supplies at reasonable 6st (reeolution) Parliament came out
against a moratorium but in favour of incrcasing the role of nuclear energy as
an energy eupply source. Ttrir happencd mainly ast a reault of the rejeetion of
amendment No. 12 to the resolution on ehergy policy objectivee for 1990 which
had been tabled by the eame authora aa the present motion for a resolution
and was'worded in more or lert thc eanc uay.
3. It was algo for this reason that thc Committee on the Environment, Public
Health and ConEr.rmer Protection did not ace fit to draw up a aeparate opinion
on the motion for a regolution gn a morrtorium2.
rr. Ap1/AI{TAGES OF A NUCLEAR IOEATORIUU
4. If a nuclear moratoriunr wero addptcd in Europe, the Conmunity could take
advantage of this respite to coneentntG ita efforts in three hltherto
problematic areaa of the develo;rnent of this induatry.
g!sg!ss-s-ssgleI3s9gsx-eglggl9s-!e-gls-eggllss--eI-slerieg-s:9!g1s!ivs
s3sle
5. Up to norr two approachee to thq problcme raiged by the radioactive waste
gcnerated by the procora of atomlc flreion ln a reactor have been coneidered
ln parallel:
- 
lasel3lng the potcntlal rlrttr wtth a vl.cw to the lntroduction ot a pio-
grammc for the management rnd rtongc of waate. There lre two typer of
Community action ln thlt flcld: dlrcet actlon conducted primartly in the
Jolnt Research Centres (Counci.l Dcclrlon of 26.Iune 1975, OJ No.L 178/28]-
and lndirect actlon almed at rOlvlng ccrtaln tachnologlcel problcms;
- 
a chift towards reprocesaing and h:ncc fast breeder reactors. Wlth thie
technigue it is posaiblc to uee the plutonium present in the waate generated
ffi-59, 1o.2.r98o, p.39
a
- Opinion in the fom of a lctt*, 24,4.1980, PE 64.LL7
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by 'traditional' power stations aa a fucl fOr breeder reactors.
(Regolutlon of the European Parliament of tI f|ay 1975I ancl the ComniEEion
Communlcatlon ,Polntt for a communlty atrategy on the reproceasing of
irradlated nuclear fuels' Doc. 242/771 '
6. !troreover, breeder reactors eould enlurc the long-term future of nuclcar
energy in the Comrnunity: by produclng nore electricity than P.W.Rs from less
fuel they open up new prospects for the possible independence of Europe in
energy supplies.
7. Ilowever, despite progress in this field, the inescalnble conclusion to
be drawn is that the problem of storing radioactive waste has not yet been
compl-etely solved and that breeder reactora are Etill at the experimental
stage.
8. A moratorium would therefore make it possible to:
- 
aolve the problems raised by exieting radioactive r*aete;
- eeek a satisfactory eotutlon for future wtate which would be compatible
wtth the legitimate safety intereats of the general public;
- 
undertake detailed gtudies of storage facilitiee and list possible storage
siteg for euch eubetances in EuroPc.
E3rEesis!ss-eeg9!r-e!3sg3rgs-Eer-lsslgtg-pgssE-sg3!iess-ie-!!e-gsreP*e
ggssss!9r
g. It wouLil at laet be possible to draw up common safety rules based on
experience of the Eolutions adopted in each lrlember State aince the resumption
of the nuclear programme. Durlng the moratoriun the conmission could play t[e
role of ,catalyst for initiatives' as advocated by the councll in ite resolution
of 22 July 1975 (OJ No. C L85/1975). Thie woutd reaggure the general public
of the high leveI of dependabiltty of thls type of induetrLal actlvity and at
the eame time compel the proclucers of nuClear Power not to lose sight Of
eafety conslderatloos in the pureuit of profitablllty'
Embarkins on a wide-ranse lnformatLg!-93889ig3-399-S99gglg3!i9g-9l-!!9
=====-=-- ---------
oeneral publlc
1----tt-J
10. The Cornmlssion's lnltlative io organizlng nuclear 'hearinga' in Brueselg
in January 1978 could be continued and intensified. A moratorlum could thus
offer a unique opportunity for large-ecale conaultation of the general public
by organizing national fora and debateE at Community level bearing in mind
that the whole subject of nuclear energy in Europe suffera frm a lack of
information.
1o.l No. c L25 of 8 June L975, P.L4
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11. llheee advantages have to be set beside real rlske: the congequences of ;r
rnoratorium would be serioue. I{oreover, the diaquiet about nuclear expressed
Ln the motion for a reeolutlon ig, in your rapporteur,s vlew, based on certain
mieconceptions.
III. COtrSEOT'ENCES OF A IIORATORII,II{
L2.'IL le dlfficult to make predictions, especially about the future, . It is,
however, neceaaary to try and see what the effects of a nuclear moratorium would
be; it le not unknown for cur6a to be worae than diseasesl
13. Forecasting electricity demand ie certainly difficult, and assu4rptions are
necegaary concerning economic growth, energy ratio and the extent to'which price
rises lead to conservation. rhe figures below are drawn from various commission
documents, however, and help give an indication of what a moratorium might
imply. Rounded to the nearest pereentage, the sources of electricity generation
in 1978 are shoqrn below, together with the sourcea predicted for 1990; these
predictione are baeed on late-1979 national forecasts. IookinE beyond I99O
becomeg too specurative for sensible concrusions to be drawn:
oil
Nuclear
Coal
Other
I 978
24
10
43
24
1990
L4
34
38
15
%t for the EC
L4. rhe 1990 nuclear percentage above correaponde to about I15 .w of generating
capaclty, and comparee with about 29 q in service in the community at the end
of L979; approximately 40 qc was under construction at that time (commission
reply to Wrftten euestion llo. 574/7g').
15. A moratorium could take the form of:
(a) shutting down all exlsting nuclear plants, and not brlnging into service or
ordering any further plants i
(b) continuLng to oterate exlstlng plants, but not bringlnE any futther ones
into eervice nor ordering any morei or
(c) continuing to ue: existing plants and bringing into servlce plants under
conatructlon, but ordering no new plants.
Theae three optlone are liable to glve rise in around 1990 to shortfalls in
gencrating eapacity of the order of 115 (tI, 96 G{ and 45 m, reapectl_vely.
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15. Ihese amounts correapond roughly to I7o mtoe (milllon tons oil orluiv.rlt.rrt ),
13O mtoe and 57 mtoe. If there was a moratorium, of whatover aort, t56rr .l
course not neces'sarily all thie-.energy rtrould have to be added to the commu.it_y,s
oil lnports, although in your rapPorteur's vlew the prospecte of replacing the
whole amountE by other forms are very limited. For comparison the amounts above
are around 3CfA, 25/", and L2% of projected oil imports for 1990. projectiong
whieh already ehow the cornrnunity depending on external supplieE for well over,}
half ite energy reguirements, with more than 4@6 of total consumption being of
inported oiI.
L7. The consequenceE of any increased pressure for importing oil hardly need
apelling out. fhe eecond oi1 price shock resulting from the shortfall ot traniln
supplies cut 5 points from OECD countriesr cIIp (taken to the end of 19g2); the
emplolment conBequencen of increased prices foltowing inereased demand are liable
to be severe in the extreme.
18. of course if there were a moratorium, efforts would be made to ,fill the gap,
by sourcee other than necessarily oil. rn this context too much store should not
be set by coal 
- there is a risk that even present targets wil1 not be met and
there will be increasing demand for coal as an oil substitute in other uses also.
Similarly, while the develoPment of alternative sources could benefit from extra
finance they cannot be deploled on a scale wide enough and soon enough to be use-
ful for an early moratorium. Ttre commission has attempted to assess the uncer-
tainties in various aspects of its forecasts. on the'most favourable combination
of results, it could be argued that l99O ,,production, (including a massive extra
gain from conservation over and above allowances already made on the demand side)
courd conceivably cover a very limited moratorium. r,ibt al-l this extra production
and conservation vpuld offset the loss of electricity production, however, further
reducing the prospec,ts for a moratorium.
19. rn short, therefore, it ie possible to construct a scenario in which some
form of moratorium might be feasible, but it is a Ecenario which requires every
optlmlstlc prognoEis to be fulfilled. ltct only doee your rapporteur fegard that
as highly improbable, but he algo suggests that it would be highly irresponsible
'Eo rely on such an outcome when the consequencea of failure rould be ao serioug.
rv. c1)ltlrBN?s
IgligiftS radiation_ and frequency of accidents
__- __ _ __r__;_=a_ 
_-_
20' rt ie obvious that the nuclear lrrdustry, particularry in the European
community, ls eubjeet to more stringent safety measures than any other .industrial activity. Thd accidents that have occurred have been due ma,tnlyto leakages, which have been quickly detected and repaired. They have not
cauged any ecorogical catastrophee or 10ss of huuan llfe.
- 
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The activities of the.Europeao Communities pursuant to the EAEC Treaty
have been concentrated in two main areas:
- health protection (EAEC Treaty, Chapter III and more particularly the
fixing of basic standards in Article 31, updated by the council Directive
of I June 1976, O.f No. L L87/1975);
- 
the solving of technological problems in nuclear safety (CounciI
Resolutiot of 22 July 1975, OJ No. C I85 of l-4 August 1975 p.1).
2L. A moratorium, the length of which is not specified in the motion for
a resolution, would not lead to any eignificant progresE io this field as
the adoption of effective safety standards ie cLosely bound up with techno-
logical development and a practical knowledge of the specific problems
involved in operating power stations-
22. The first indent of the preamble states that the risks involved
in the production of nuclear energy to workers and population are
becoming increasingly disturbing. Your rapporteur does not feel that I
this assertion is correct. On the contrary, it can be said that if
kncmledge of the effects of radiation is increasing, so is that of the
health risks involved in the production and use of other forms of i
energy. !4oreover, health risks apply not only to energy production I
but to all industrial, and indaed human, activities. The risks
involved in the production and use of other forms of energy are to be
considered with the same care.
23. The mere combustion of coal, oil and gas causes not only the
emission of carbon dioxide, which may lead to climatic changes, but
also radio activity (19 mrem from coal-fired plants compared with
O.4 mrem from nuclear pc,$rer plants with the same electrical output),
the dispersal of heavy metals, etc. and respiratory and circulatory
diseases. In addition to the deaths that may be expected in the
longer term as a result of the use of traditional sources of energy,
deaths in connection with the produetion of energy muet also be
considered. Radiation risks in the nuclear energy industry, with its
stringent safety standards, can only justifiably be compared with the
risks obtaining in the uee of other energy generating systems.
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24. People do of course hesitate to put figures on matters which
involve moral judgement. But individuals and society as a whole do in
practice make such judgements. Implicit valuations of life, for
example, are made when considering legislation on making medicine
containers safe agaiirst children, or on car safety. It would be better
if these assessments were made more explicitly, for perception of risk
varies. To take an example, the probability of death (per person per
year) for three reasons is given belcrur:
motor vehicles
air travel
earthquake
-44.5 x 10
-a3.6 x 1O "
-a2.Ox10"
Yet despite the fact that it is two orders of magnitude safer, most
people are more frightened by air travel than by using the roads. Of
course average figures do not tell the whole story, but the fact that
the risk of death from radiation from nuclear activities is too small
to register on the above scales indicates the inbalance in the scrutiny
the nuclear industry receivea compared with other activities.
25. A similar picture can be drawn from accident statistics in various
industries. In the UK, for 1975, nuclear po^rer generation caused no
fatalities compared with 86/10,C ,OOO eq)Ioyees for shipping and 23.4/
IOO,OOO for coalmining. The non-fatal accident record was better than in
most other sectors too.
26. The second indent of ttre preamble claims that accidents in
nuclear pc,\^rer stations are becoming increasingly frequent. In its
annual report for 1979 the International Atomic Energy Agency was able
to clain that nuclear energy could not be held responeible for a single
death as a result of radiation. This assertion is based on data from
227 nuclear po^rer plants with a total capacity of 11O,OOO megawatt's in
21 countries. The survey covers all plants in operation in the IAEA
area in the last twenty years, including the Three MiIe Is1and plant.
27. The average individual dose within a radius of 50 miles from the
plant during the first week after the accident at Three lvlile Island,
considered to be the most serious so far, is estimated at 1. I mrem.
The maximum externar radiation of the whole body of an imaginary person
at the most exPosed accessible point is estimated at less than lOO mrem.
The upper limit for an individuat is 5OO nrem a year. For the purposes
of comparison, natural background radiation is of the order of lOO mrem
a year.
PE 64.L5O/fLa,-L2
28. Ttre interesting thing about so-eaIled accidents is public
recollection and media coverage. Nuclear reactor incidents which ha're
killed no one are repeatedly recalled' yet the Bantry Bay tanker
explosion, which kitled fifty Persons, the Nor^,egian oil rig failure,
which killed one hundred persone, dam disasters, whieh in Lndia alone
resulted in over one thousand deaths in 1979, and continuing coal mining
accidents are rapidly forgotten. Nor do such accidents affect only
workers in the industry: seveso and Flixborough were very serious for
the locat PoPulation.
29. With regard to the disposal of radioactive waste fuel elements,
the principles of a eolution to this not inconsiderable problem are
clear. Recent moves tO Cooperation between France and the united
Kingdorn concerning this subject are to be welcomed. It is worth stessing
that the physical volume of highly aetive waste is quite small, and
that the industry has about 3O years in which to perfect the technology
of disposal.
gesE 
-e! -!Ee -3ssle3r - ilgg gEsv
30. The third indent of the preamble claims that the cost of the
nuclear induetry to the taxpayer is rising. It is true that the develop-
ment of this souree of energy has caIled for substantiaL investment,
due in part to enhanced safety requirements. But cost increases in the
nucbar energy industry and in other fields are relative. Production
cost increaaes in the nuclear industry have been much lcrrer than in the
oil industry and the resuLtant electricity derived from nuclear
generation is cheaPer than oiL and coat fuelled electricity gcneration
in absolute terms.
31. Nuclear Pover itself cannot PrGvent co6ts rising, but
those costs would be even higher in the absence of the nuclear
contribution, both because of its inherent cheapnese and because the
expanded demand in its absence would force the price of fossil fuels
even higher.
Sseligersgles
32. The follcrring indent of the preamble ctaims that there is an
indiasoluble link between the development of the peaceful nuclear
industry and the proliferation of nuclear weapona'
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33' This agsertion must gurery be guestioned. tn the conelrrsj,rrs
reached at the rNFcE conference in February lggo it was agreed t,hat ilreproriferation of nucrear lreapons and the apprlcatic.: of the underrying
technology rras eseentialry a poriticar and not a technicar probrem.
Your rapporteur has no doubt that if a country has a poriticar resorve
to set itself up as a nucrear weapona pqrer, it can do so today
without any transfer of, nuclear technol0gy or data from the peaceful
uee of nuclear energy, and thus the suggested moratorium cannot changethis situation- This is crear not onry fron the number of countries
with nuclear energy, but in particular from the number of potential
atomic powers
34. A sudden hart to the generation of electricity by nucrear po\^rer
would do nothing to sorve thie gerious probrem. rt wourd appear in factthat an effective eorution can be adopted at international revet. The
European cornrnunity was guick to realize the risk of material being usedfor purposes other than that for which it was originally intended.
chapt'er vrr of the EAEC Treaty introduced genuine community safeguards
which were supplemented on 19 october L976 by commission Reguration
No. 3227/76. An agreement was concluded between EITRATOM, fAEe and the
seven Member states of the EuroPean conmunity which do not posse6s nuclear
h,eapons (Doc. pE 45.609 of 23.9.197G) in order to arign this system withthe provisions of the non-proliferation Treaty. rvo tripartite agreementa
cover t'he case of France and the united Kingdom respectively (trKlEURATotI,/
IAEA agreement and France/EURA.5oWLAEA agreement) 
.
35' Moreover, agreement trae reached in London on 21 september Lg77 onthe principres governing the export of nuclear materlal and plants. severar
Member states 0f the comrnuaity are parties to this: th€ united Klngdom,France, the Federal Republic'of cermany, Belgium, Italy and the Netherlande.This network of EuroPean and internationaL safeguard agreenente wourd
aPPear to provide the cornmunity with alr possibre guarantees to preuent the
development of peacefur nuclear energy apprications reading to the prorrfera-
tions of nucrear vreapooa. rt shourd arso be noted that as a resurt ofEtudies carried out as part of ite nuclear programme France has beeh abreto develoP a process for enriching uranium which is unsuttable for military
applications.
-14- PE 54.150,/'ftn.
,9: Publlc concern for the safe diapogal of the prutonium creatcd
in eonventional nuclear rGrctors can beet be aaEured by using it
pcacefully 1n the gencration of electricity by Faet Breeder Roactore."
Egsgg!!r- sgs !srs!-Egs-!!9-er9!99! l9s-9s-sssls: r_pgses_ g!sligls
37. Such meeaurGa lre cagentiar to prevent nucrear materiarg and ;
lnatallationl bcconlng a targct for sabotage, hijacking, theft or .
torrorl'et actlvitieg. A nuelear moratoriun would in no way remove the
necd for guch eceurlty meaeurea. The European community is a party in
Ita own right to the international convention signed in vienna on the
phyal'car protection of nucrear m:terials and ingtalratione.
38. ltre Etringency of the aecurity meaaurea to enaure the safety 
.
of nuclear installations is an unfortunate necessity. Ttris need is not
pceuliar to the nuclear induatry, and concentration of facilities in, a
fcw aiteg and the emplolzrent of certain tlpes of reprocessing will
alleviate the'problem. Proteat demonatrations can themseLves be euch
ae to cause infringement of civil libertiee. rt is right that we
ehould be vigilant on thia topic, but aleo avoid being unduly alarnist.
cpNcLusroNS
39. It wlll by notr be obvious that your rapporteur does not congider
the argumentg put, forrrard to be Etrong enough to justify d nucrear
€nergy raoratorium. Evrm lf therc rraa aonE validity to the argunentai
advanced, a Borltorlum would not be the anerrcr.
40. uuclear energy has becn a reality for the rast 30 yearg and is
being harneas6d world-rridc. lllle Cqrmunity includee nuclcrr power aB
a necsaaary eomponent in ita energy policy and is devoting a eonsidcr-
abre trnrt of its resourcea to onaure continuing imtrrovement in the ,
aafety of nuclear installat,ions, aB the comrunity's research programm
crcarly ehtra, tbus cnhanclng the already stringent aafety standards.
4I. Given the Cmnrqity's prosent en€rgy supply aituation, a
noratorium eoutrd have disattrous rerulte. t{e should agk what are the
econgaric, gocial and Srolitlcal cona€qucnces 0f an encrgy aupply
eltuation in which nucrcar cn rgy playad no role. your rapporteur is
convinced that thGtG eonaoquencea would be far morc aerioug than thq
eontinuing ute of nuclecr 
€ngrgy whieh ie aubject to Bafety rquirarEdrtt
tnd rtandtrds not found or GvBn demandcd elgewhere.
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON TIIE E}IVIRONMEIM,. PT'BLIC HEFI,TH AND CONSU!{ER
PROTECTION
Brusse1s, 24 April 1980
Dear Mrs WaLz,
At its meeting of 24 April 1980f the Committee on the Environment,
Pubric Hearth and consumer Protection considered the motign for a resolution
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure on a npclear energy moratorium(Doc. L-483/79), and haa adopted the following opinion:
Paragraph 1 of the motion for a resolution of 12 November 1979. cal1s
for a three day plenary debate on nuclear energy problems. rn. this connection
the committee notes that the European Parliament has already held a debate
of this nature oo L3/r4 February r9go. This debate cr.osed with a iesolution
by Parliament on the energy objectives of the community for 1990, and a
further reeolution on adequate long-term energy supplies at reasonable cosg(OJ No. C 59 of 10.3.1980, p.41 ff).
ParagraPh 2 of the rnotion for a regolution proposes that the European
Parliament examine the poesibility of a moratorium on alI further nucrear
development. The committee notes in this coonectLon that the question of
a motratorium on nuclear energy was exhaustively dlscussed in the plenary
debate of L4/L5.2.1980. At the close.of this debate parliament made known
ita opinion that 'in the medium term the Member statea, anticipated energy
requi4ements in 1990 can be met only if greater recourse is had to coal and
nucl.ear power'. rt also voted against a moratorium by an oven^rhelming
majority (see parlianrent vote on'Ariendrnent No. 12 by Mr coppteters and
l,rrs Bonino 
- oJ No. c 5g of 10.3.1980 p.4O).
Letter from the chairman of the Committee to'l{rs H.
Committee on Energy and Research
Given these circumstances the Committee on
fit to draw up a separate oploion on the rnotion
substance of the motion has already been dealth
WALZ, chairman of the
the Environment doeg not see
for resolution, because the
tcith.
Yours sincerely,
Kenneth COLIJII{S
1
-Present: !,lr Collina, chairmani I{r Alber, Mr,Johnaon and lEE Weber, vice_chairmen; Mr Adam (deputtzing for Mr 0'Conne1); ilr Ceravolo (deputizing forl,lr Segre), l,lr Estg€o, Mr Forth (deputizing for Miss Hooper), Ir{r Ghergo,l,!r !4erten8, Ittr Muntingh, lr{r Newton Dunn, I,lr RemIIly, Mr-s Scirfeictrer,Mre Scrivener, l,[re Setbel-Ernrner1ing, !!r Sherlock, l,!re Spaak and l,!r Verroken.
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l,totion for a Reeolution (Documedt L-483/791
tabled by l.tr COPPIEf,ERS, Es BONINO and Mr CAPaNNA
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure
on a nuclear ehergy moratorium.
Ihe European Parliament,
- whcreae lnformatlon on the rigk to workerg ln the nuclear industry and to
the population of areaa Ln the vi.cinity of nuclear'installations is beconrirrq
increaeingly dlsturbing, and whereae the laEest data on the hoa I th risk ot'
Iow-level ionizing radiation, which was hitherto considered harmle,ss,
arrggeste the need for a major reappraisal of existing ideas in this area,
- noting that accidents in nuclear power stationE are becoming increasingly
frequent (or are being rnade known to the public rnore often),
- 
noting that the coet of the nuclear industry to the tax payer is constantly
ri.sing,
- 
drawing attention to the indleeoluble link between the devetopment of the
'peaceful nuclear industry and the proliferation of nuclear \^,eapons,
- disturbed by the police or quasl-police meaeures which Eeem inevitable
to enEure the securlty of nuclear inetallations,
- 
ar^rare of the fact that the nuclear threat ig a source of deep concern to
hundrede of thousands of ci.tizens of ttre Community and of other Europeao
couotrieg,
1. Decidee to eet aElde three daye at its January 1980 part-session for
the fulleet poseible debate on the problema of the nuclear induetryr
2. Agreea to make a epeclal study on that occaalon of the poaslbility of
a moratorium on alI further nuclear developrnent peoding a solutlon
to the problems whlch arlae in this drea;
3. Inatructe its Cornmttteea on Energy, Enviroilnent and Publlc Health,
Social Affalrs, E<ternal Economlc Relatlonc, and alao ltg Legrl Affairs
Commlttce, to rcport to tt aa a matter or urigcncy on the problems
rcferred to above.
- 
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IT,ENORITY OPIIfION ACCORDING TO RULE 42(2) OF THE RULES OF PROCEDT,RF:
l. There are strong and still growing grounds for doubt aa to whether
the current commitment of the Community authorities and of some
Member Governments to electricity produced by nuclear Power statione
as a component in meeting energy reguirements is Justified or polltically
responeible. Evidence is accumulating about the dangerg involved in
nuclear energy, and also about the advantages and potential of a wide
range of alternative energy srources. But democratic debate is falsified
by the current over-riding commitment of official policy to the nuclear
option.
2. The fact that no proven solution has yet been found to the problem of
disposal of the letha1 nuclear waste from power stations currently io
operation, which continues to pile up, threatening the health and
safety of present and future generations, is in itself an adequate and
necessary reaaon for a moratorium on nuclear activity until a solution
has been found.
3. In addition, the moratorium would permit fair and balanced democratic
debate of the foll.owlng guestions :
- 
is low-Ievel radiation from nuclear installations, hitherto claimed
to be harmless, a aource of cancer among populationE in the areas
around?
- 
what are the rieks of accidents in existing pohrer statioos, and are
safety provisions adequate?
- in view of the changed economic situation and proEPects, is there
any foreseeable shortage of energy, and if so can It be met by
far-reaching measures of energy conservation?
- 
what is the energy potential of the full range of renerrtable energy
Eources now being explored or developed (among thern: bLo-mags, wind
energy ueing modern technologyr !{dv€ 6nergy, Bolar panels and photo-
voltaic cells), in particular lf they had acceaa on equal terms to
public and private funds for reeearch and development?
- 
what is the comparative job-creating effect of nuclear energy and
alternative energy aources?
- what le tho impact of urantum mintng on the cult,ure of nati.ve peoples,
and le lt defenelble or juatlfied on the grounde of meeting the
aduanced world's energy needs?
- 
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- 
hthat are the dangers of proliferation of atomic weapons as a result
of continuing with the nuclear option in western Europe?
- 
in viemr of the failure of the nuclear waste re-proceaslng industry
and the grave uncertaintieE about the technology of the fast breeder,
do current nuclear energy strategiee make technicalor economic sense?
- 
is it possible to contlnue to develop nuclear energy without moving
far tovarde an inadmiesible degree of surveillanee of citizens?
4. Until all these guestions have been openly debated, without the pressure
exerted at preeent by the nuclear lobby and by official bodies committed
in advance to nuclear energy, it ia not in our view responsible to
continue to develop nuclear energy. That is why we support the carl
for a ruoratorium.
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